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一、摘要
過去研究顯示，當面談的結構程度愈
高時，具有愈高的效度。但是一些研究也
顯示實務上高結構化面談的實施並不普
遍，使用者對於高結構化面談並沒有給予
正面評價，與理論有落差，由於面試官的
反應會影響到面談的實施，過去卻少有相
關研究探討此課題。本文主要在探討面試
官個人特徵（權力需求、認知風格）與其
對高結構化面談的反應之關連性，以及工
作複雜度與組織規範等情境變數所扮演的
干擾角色，以瞭解造成面試官負面反應的
制度因素，進而提出相關實務建議。本研
究邀請了 33 家公司共 292 位面試主管參與
問卷填寫，並依據其過去半年的面談經驗
來評估其對高結構化面談的反應。結果發
現據高分析導向認知風格、或身處高組織
面談規範下的面試官，會對高結構面談有
愈正面的反應，且高分析導向認知風格與
工作複雜度會有交互效果。本研究的結果
不僅對高結構化面談的理論發展有所貢
獻，在實務上將有助於組織瞭解面試主管
是否願意採用高結構化面談的原因，進而
搭配相關的措施以提高其使用動機，以發
揮結構化面談的效益。
關鍵詞：高結構面談、認知風格、權力需
求、組織面談規範、工作複雜度

influence interviewer reactions toward HSI.
Using a sample of 292 interviewers from 33
firms in Taiwan, we found that analytic
interviewers and those who worked in firms
with higher organizational interview norms
reacted more positively toward HSI.
Furthermore, analytic interviewers reacted
more positively toward HSI for interview
positions with higher job complexity.
Unexpectedly, in
organizations
with
higher interview norms, interviewers' needs
for power were positively related to their
reactions toward HSI. Practically, our
findings shed light on ways in which
organizations could increase interviewers’
willingness to conduct HSI so as to ensure
the greatest potential of HSI in the process of
personnel selection.
Keywords: Structured interviews; cognitive
style; needs for power; organizational
interview norms; job complexity.
二、緣由與研究目的
Many meta-analyses suggest that high
structured interviews (HSI) are selection
tools with sound validity that can lead to
better selection decisions by reducing
interviewers’ biases in judgment (Campion et
al., 1997; Dipboye, 1994). However, several
surveys suggest that more than 60 percent of
organizations
prefer
low
structured
interviews (LSI) over HSI (Terpstra and
Rozell, 1997; van der Zee et al., 2002).
Obviously, the advantages of HSI have been
ignored by industries, and the discrepancy
between the academicians and practitioners
in their perceived value of structured
interviews deserves more research attention.

Abstract
High structured interviews (HSI) have
been shown to have high criterion-related
validity and reliability but remain much less
popular than low structured interviews (LSI).
As the issue of interviewer reaction toward
HSI remains largely unexamined, this study
intends to examine how interviewer-related
factors (cognitive style and needs for power)
and situational factors (job complexity and
organizational interview norms) jointly
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According to van der Zee et al. (2002),
most employment interviewers involve lower
levels of structure. They suggest that
interviewers’ underlying beliefs regarding
HSI and LSI are related to their own attitudes,
subjective perceived norms, and sense of
control and these factors further affect
interviewers’ intentions to use HSI. Recently,
Lievens and Paepe (2004) found that
interviewers who want to have higher
discretion over interview questions, to
establish informal contact with interviewees,
and to develop interviews efficiently, are less
inclined to use HIS; on the other hand,
participation in interviewing training and
interviewers with higher conventional-typed
vocational personalities were more likely to
use HSI. Similarly, Chapman and Zweig
(2005) found that training plays a role in
interview structure, as trained interviewers
tended to structure their interviews more than
untrained interviewers did.
There are several differences that
distinguish the current study from previous
studies on interviewer reactions. First, unlike
Lievens and De Paepe (2004) who only
examined
two
interview
structure
components (standardized questions and
standardized
evaluations),
our
study
examines six structure components that have
been identified by prior studies (Campion et
al., 1997; Tsai et al., 2005): preparing
questions to ask prior to the interview, asking
questions based on a job analysis, asking the
same questions, asking questions in the same
order, rating each answer, and using
anchored rating scales. Second, although
researchers
have
argued
that
interviewer-related factors may be important

to their reactions to HSI (Chapman and
Zweig, 2005; Lievens and De Paepe, 2004),
none of above studies examined how
interviewer-related factors such as cognitive
style that has shown to affect individual
attitudes and behaviors. To narrow the gap in
the literature of interviewer reactions, we
examine the relationships between two
interviewer-related factors, needs for power
and cognitive style, and interviewers’
reactions to HSI. Furthermore, to understand
the boundary conditions that promote HSI,
which remains ignored in previous research
(Lievens and De Paepe, 2004), we also
examine the moderating roles that two
situational variables, organizational interview
norms and job complexity, play in
interviewer reactions to HSI.
三、研究方法
A total of 292 interviewers participated
in the current study. The participants were
from 33 different companies in Taiwan,
including manufacturing (11), financial (12),
and service (10) industries. Among all
participants, 203 were male (69%) and the
mean age was 40.09 years old (SD = 7.58).
On average, the participants have conducted
33.38 interviews and 60.33% of them had
received interviewer training.
Because large-sized companies are
more likely to have formal human resources
management systems (Barclay, 1999), we
chose participants from companies with more
than 150 employees or from subsidiary
companies of large corporations. We first
contacted
the
human
resources
representatives for their help in distributing
the questionnaires to managers with
2

HR 部門人員為對象，由於直線主管也
是組織中面談的執行者，且常負有甄選
決策權，因此本研究以直線主管作為主
要對象，以探討如何提升組織人員對良
好甄選工具（即：高結構化面談）的實
施意願；(3)過去少數有關探討高結構面
談之影響因素的研究著重於面試官個
人特徵（Lievens & De Paepe, 2004）
，而
忽略情境因素所造成的影響。而本研究
加入了兩個情境因素-工作複雜度、組織
規範；另外並提出新的個人特徵-認知風
格。本研究所得之結果將有助於組織瞭
解面試官個人特徵及情境因素對於面
談態度及執行意願的影響，進而能採取
適當的措施來推行高結構化面談並發
揮其效益。整體來說，本研究結果極適
合在學術期刊上發表。

employment interviewer experiences. A total
of 600 questionnaires were distributed and
418 were returned (response rate = 69.67%).
Because organizational interview norms were
computed using the composite score of the
respondents within the same organization,
only organizations with five or more
respondents were retained for data analyses
(Bryk and Raudenbush, 1992) in order to
avoid possible instability in the data when
the sample size within the unit is especially
small. This resulted in a valid sample of 292
participants from 33 companies.
四、結果與討論
This study found that interviewers’
cognitive style is related to their reactions to
HSI. Furthermore, for jobs higher in
complexity and the higher the analytic
orientation of interviewers, the more positive
attitudes they have toward HSI. We also
found that organizational interview norms
not only affected interviewer reactions to
HSI but also moderated the relationship
between interviewers’ needs for power and
their reactions to HSI. Because interviewers’
attitudes are key to successful interviews,
future research should continue to examine
other factors that may influence interviewer
reactions to HSI, as well as to examine the
boundary conditions of such relationships.
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